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UW MODERN BAND
Cuong Vu, director

PROGRAM

New Studies of the Starry Skies
1. Thousands Upon Millions
2. Size of the Whole Universe
3. Whence Comes the Heat
4. The Sun
5. A Path Through the Heavens
6. Forces Are at Work
7. Film-like Threads
8. A Marvelous Shower of Meteors

--when I died--
(3 Poems by Emily Dickinson)
featuring Evan Smith

Raymond Larsen, trumpet
Greg Sinibaldi, tenor saxophone & bass clarinet
Evan Smith, alto saxophone, baritone saxophone & voice
Steve Treseler, alto saxophone & clarinet
David Solomon, vibraphone & chimes
Gus Carns, piano
Carmen Rothwell, bass
Mike Gebhart, drum set & concert bass drum
STUDIO JAZZ ENSEMBLE
Fred Radke, director

PROGRAM

Concord Blues for Blue...........................Louie Bellson (arr. Don Menza)
St. Louis Blues........................................W. C. Handy (arr. Tom Kubis)
Straight Out..............................................Don Menza
Fly Me To The Moon..............................Bart Howard (arr. Everett Longstreth)
I've Got You Under My Skin.....................Cole Porter (arr. Kevin Kaska)
Red Men's Revenge ......................................Don Menza
Det har ikke været nemt ............................Kevin Jenson
Lookin' for the Backdoor................................Alf Clausen

SAXOPHONES
Alex Avakiantz
Sidney Hauser
Ian Mangedoht*
Noah Schramm
Michael Van Hippel

TRUMPETS
John Feuerstein
Alex Kale
Raymond Larsen
Fred Radke*
Ken Weller

TROMBONES
Maclean Ferguson
Kevin Jenson
Kaitlin Pitz
Colin Pulkrabek*
Gene Kim

RHYTHM
John Klawitter, drums
Jackson Mindt, bass
Daniel Salka, piano
Adam Shimabukuro, guitar

VOCALS
Kevin Jenson
UPCOMING EVENTS:  (BA=Brechemin Auditorium / MT=Meany Theater)

March 11, Wind Ensemble and Symphonic Band.  7:30 PM, MT.
March 12, Chamber Singers and University Chorale.  7:30 PM, MT.
March 13, BRECHEMIN PIANO SERIES.  7:30 PM, BA.
March 14, University Symphony.  7:30 PM, MT.
March 15, JACK Quartet.  7:30 PM, Meany Studio Theater.
March 22, Barry Lieberman & Friends Guest Artist Master Class: Spencer Hoveskeland, double bass.  2:00 PM, BA.
March 23, Barry Lieberman & Friends Guest Artist Recital: Spencer Hoveskeland, double bass.  2:00 PM, BA.
April 1, Guest Artist Master Class: Guan Changxin, piano.  5:00 PM, BA.
April 2, MALLETHEAD SERIES: 60 Years Behind Bars.  7:30 PM, Meany Studio Theater.
April 2, Guest Artist Recital: Guan Changxin, piano.  7:30 PM, BA.
April 3, Brechemin Scholarship Recipients Recital.  7:30 PM, BA.
April 9, Guest Artist Lecture-Recital: David Kim, piano.  4:30 PM, BA.
April 10, BRECHEMIN PIANO SERIES.  7:30 PM, BA.
April 13, Faculty Recital: Dainius Vaicekonis, piano.  4:30 PM, BA.
April 16, Saxophone Night.  7:30 PM, BA.
April 17, MUSIC OF TODAY SERIES: DXARTS.  7:30 PM, MT.
April 21, Guest Artist Master Class: Bill Preucil, violin.  7:30 PM, BA.
April 22, Guest Artist Master Class: Bill Preucil, violin.  4:00 PM, BA.
April 22, Combined Choirs and University Symphony.  7:30 PM, MT.
April 23, Guest Artist Master Class: Bill Preucil, violin.  7:30 PM, MT.
April 27, Guest Artist Master Class: Artyom Dervoed, guitar.  10:00 AM, BA.
April 27, McCabe/Larionoff Duo: Beethoven Project.  2:00 PM, BA.  Lecture at 1:30 PM.
April 28, Wind Ensemble and Symphonic Band.  7:30 PM, MT.
May 4, Circle of Friends.  4:30 PM, BA.  Lecture by Professor Judy Tsou at 4:00 PM.
May 8, Faculty Recital: Marc Seales, piano.  7:30 PM, Jones Playhouse.
May 8, BRECHEMIN PIANO SERIES.  7:30 PM, BA.
May 11, Barry Lieberman & Friends: American String Project Chamber Players.  2:00 PM, BA.
May 14, UW Chamber Orchestra.  7:30 PM, BA.
May 16, UW Opera: Handel, SEMELE.  7:30 PM, MT.  <Not a Notecard event>
May 17, UW Opera: Handel, SEMELE.  7:30 PM, MT.  <Not a Notecard event>
May 18, UW Opera: Handel, SEMELE.  2:00 PM, MT.  <Not a Notecard event>
May 19, MUSIC OF TODAY SERIES: Brian Ferneyhough Residency.  7:30 PM, MT.
May 19, Voice Division Recital.  7:30 PM, BA.
May 20, Ethnomusicology Visiting Artists Recital: Javanese Gamelan music.  7:30 PM, MT.
May 21, Jazz Innovations, Part I.  7:30 PM, BA.
May 22, Jazz Innovations, Part II.  7:30 PM, BA.